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DOCUMENT 1-790/81 
M01' LCJN f'OH A RESOLUTION 
tabled hy Mr IIUT'J'ON and Lady ELLES 
pun;uout tu Rule 4/ of the Rult!s of Procedun? 
Clll t.hc! <"uurdlnation ot speci t iC'at.ions fo1· 
Ctt IZ<'n:;' Hand radio 
PE 78.983/fin./Ann. VI 
- •t-t -
- h.winq reqard to ArticleM J0-36 of the Treaty of Rome, 
- h<tvinq regard to the• r~'Cl>mmend.ttJnns of the t;uropt'an Committt:.'r. on Pofo;tR 
and 'l'«::lecOIIIIIlunicc:ations (t~EPT) on the specification• for Citizens' Band 
r.1dio ln Europe, 
- 1\av i nq reqard tu the di 1 1 f'r£"nces which exist between the speci fications 
uf MemLcr Stc:atns, 
havinq reqard to thP. Comnd sMion 1 fl uncompleted study of the differences 
between Ml:!mhcr Slclto:-. 1 r·equlat ion=->, 
1. (a) Br:lic ves t.hat 1 C'chn LCal barriers to trade are being created while 
F-pcci fie-at. ions rile! uncoordinated: 
(h) Ur!ltr:'V<'II th.lt lhl'sr· h.arricr~ .:an' c·ontrary to the Tr<'.Jt.y of Rome; 
2. Sr!lJevel'l that thc• L~tc:k ,,[ cuurdjn.1t1un in specifications significantly 
~~~duces the OlJpnt·tunltieH Cor European manufacturcrsi 
J. 1\c•IJ'-'V''~' that tht- fd1lure tlJ r:uorch.nclte specifications causes un-
nnr:o5sary contus.on and distress to a large number of European 
citizens who own and operate CB rctdios; 
4. Believes that the failurP. to coordjnate specifications makes it much 
more difficult to overcome interference caused by CB operators to 
ntlwr C'lectronir '''luipmE'nt: 
... , • C.111 s on thE' ComnllliS inn to produce! proposal~ tor the coordination of 
Cli :;p~c if i c:.Jt i Oll!i ur14~ntly: 
t.. Cal ts on thl' C•ltnm•:•!ii.on to report on: 
(,,)the pn::;cnt :H11t•·· ot jt~. :;tudy of naliontll CB regulatioru:;; 
(b) the I ikely .an•.\:1 of coordin.tt ion it envisAlJt'!SI 
7. C;aJ 1 !'I on thr• t·rcstdcral tu forw&utl this resolut1on to the President 
ot the Commi~~ion and to MemuP.r St~tes governments. 
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